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"The Thinkers of the
- Country Are the mmUL

NEW EQUIPMENT

FOR DEPARTMENT

Local Firemen Receive New

Devices That Greatly Add

to the Department..

i hsaid one of the greatest thinkers
this country ever produced.

5qys the Farmer:
" When a man asks me what

We are going to tell you hovreasy it is to get one of the
Premiums shown on this page. If you already take THE
GAZETTE-NEW- S just send m $4.00 and your subscription
will be extended one year from date now paid to, andyou can,
fcplpp.f nnp nf fhf nrpminms on this nacrfi and we will send in

Fll take for my cotton I don't
tV5C"even begin to tigure until

3 M A I w hart a rhPW Ot KHjJNIU'

The Aasheville fIra. department haa
just received part of the new equip-
ment recently ordered for the de-
partment, which with the equipment
now on hand and the remainder to
come within .the next few days, will
place the local department In the
front ranks of any of the depart-
ments of the Country. Asheville has
every equipment that any department
of the state has and can boast of
many new features which other de-

partments in this state do not have.
Saturday an Eastman deluge set

was received, the set being the

iff rVi) -- w 1 C3... n --ft ' i i T"i rnTTn i rrnrnrrtri inrrrwmTWIST.
" When your answer means

something, it's then you want
something to help vou do

you iree. n yuu.uo noi now ihkc inci l ajvjdwo
send us in $4.00 and we will send the paper to you, full paid

very latest thing in use by the big
metropolitan companies to fight the
largest fires. The, set consists of a

ot hose, with connections on one
end for three, two and one-ha- lf

ior lz montns anasena you oesiaes one oi tnese premmmsiree.

The Gazette-New- s is the Only Paper in
Western N. C. Carrying All the News

and many Special Feature Pages besides. These premiums
inch hose connections. On the other
end, the nozzle rests on a tripod
about three feet high, which 1b ar

some quick, clear, sure thinking before you say anything."

Last year the farmers made $9,000,000,000 worth of crops.
They did some thinking, and PICNIC TWIST helped.

Do you want a tobacco that will give you the "punch"
today without the "bump" tomorrow? - .

Then try PICNIC TWIST.
In it you get only the mild, mellow part of the leaf. In

these soft, convenient twists there's more satisfaction than
there is in any dark, "strong" tobacco.

ranged so as to throw one, two or
three streams. This nozzle can be are the finest ever offered by any paper, and every one ismade stationary or It can be unhook
ed and taken up a ladder where the
firemen can play It on a fire. There
are five different nozzles, each or a
flrrenet size and it Is flgur&k that
with the heavy pressure on the local

guaranteed 'to give satisfaction. Send in the money at once
as this offer may be withdrawn soon.

If you are already a,subscriber you will notice on the label
fire plugs that a stream coming from
the nozzle which Is fed by three lines
of hose will soon knock out a fire
of any size..

In the equipment received is al-

so a hose clamp, which will be"1 . n T or your paper certain .ligures, tor example 14, these indi-
cate the month, day and year your subscription expires. It is
very easy for you to figure how much you are behind in your

used to cut- - off the water" without
having to go back to the line. To ar.
rive within the next few days Is a
Baker cellar pipe, which will be used
to fight fires in basements. This ar payments or how much ahead you have paid. The $4.00 you
rangement is entirely new and has
only been used a short time by the
biggest fire departments in the Uni-

ted States. Tests will be made some
time soon by the firemen when the
actual working of the equipment will
be watched with Interest by the mem-
bers of the local department.

send m adds one year more to the date on your label.

FILL OUT COUPON BELOW
And attach Check, Money Order or Express Order.

ASHEVILLE GAZETTE-NEW- S,

t ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

I ENCLOSED FIND $4.00 ON SUBSCRIPTION.

PRESIDENT WILSON

CHEWING TOBACCO
" The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers "

PICNIC gives you a sweet, long lasting chew with
' none of the " heavy " tobacco's " comeback."

You can get a freshness-preservin- g drum of 11

PICNIC TWISTS for 50c.

ONLYWAS
NAME. 9 -Illlflfel CITYPresident's Statement About

It. F. D.Visiting Battleground Ex-

plained to Gallinger. STATEI SELECT THE.. . . . .... .PREMIUMUMt) rvTL fats?? ass&Bsw&sim I

Mb..in

1 --? rWil J&jf,V"A"Tli',S
Gazette-New- s Bureau

Wyatt Building
Washington, Jan. SO.

Senator Gallinger of New Hamp
i

BhJTWi , rl

shire has taken the occasion to re-

fer to President Wils"r,'s declination
of an invitation to Guilford battle-
ground in July. He was speaking
against the ship purchase bill. He These Are the Premiums Offered
said:mmt BQWLI c BRYAN ADVOCATES "One of the leading generals of

team, which will be the most centrally
located.

Asheville will of course strive to
have the local team represented on the
state team from North Carolina, and It
la highly probable that the local tram
will be represented, as Asheville Is
now leading the other five teams In
the state In point of scores made.

Washington's army, a man who dis-
tinguished himself on all of the bat-
tlefields of the revolution, a man
whose name has gone down in history
as one of the greatest heroes this

PROPOSED THE GOLDEN RULE
country ever produced. Is to have a
monument erected to his memory at
Guilford, and the president pf the

BRI1LYI. TENEMENTS United States will not attend that
dedication because he Is afraid it will

Asheville Is Likely to Be Rep-

resented on North Car-

olina Team.

be an unneutral act. Unneutral to

Speaks Before Social Service

Conference in Session

in Raleigh.
whom? To England, of course, what
other country would find fault?BURNS; iE BOY DEAD

New York, Feb. 1 Fire wrecked

"If that Is a proper attitude for
the president to take, we will have
the flags on the White House and on
this capltol hauled down on the.
Fourth of July. They ought to ' be
hauled down. .. i

five double tenement houses In the Raleigh, Feb. 1 The Golden
. Tide nuor win gtre yrm gooCHay Ridge section of Brooklyn Satur Rule, as a guide In the dealings be'

tween men both national and Interday, resulting In the death of Wil-
liam Schmeeckcr, seven years of nge, national was advocated by Secretary

Tic. Tbo blade ts i-- t lncb to width.
Is forged from English etnel and hold
its edge splendidly. Hollos ground.
Black rubber bandie Btf incbeo4oBO

"I shall await with a great deal of 6liryan Saturday in an address bewho was burned In his bed. Thirty
families were rendered homeless. Interest a dental of this dispatch.

fore the North Carolina Conference
on Social Service. Men must have

The dispatch says that the president's
decision, together with the reason he
gave, caused surprise and disappoint

: Following the suggestion of the
Brunowlck-Balke-Collend- er company
of Chicago, Secretary H. E. Barlow of
the state bowling tournament that s
now In progress between six T. M. C.
A. teams in this state, has announced
that a picked team will be selected
to participate In a national tourna-
ment.
.. There are now state tournaments in
progress in this state. New York, Ohio,
Illinois, Kansas and Iowa, and It Is the
Idea of the B. A. Hungerford, presi-
dent of the Brunswick-Balke-Colle-

clear conception of their duty before
they can work to the best advan
tage. Secretary Bryan said.

ment in North Carolina. I should
think It would."

Senator Overman told Senator Gal-
linger that President Wilson wss Jok

Secretary Bryan touched briefly on
the liquor question, and declared

LAWSON CONTINUES HIS
TESTIMONY IN INQUIRY

New York, Jan. 80. John R. Law-so- n,

of the United Wine Workers of
America, who denounced conditions In
the Colorado mining camps In his tes-
timony before the Federal industrial
relations commission Inquiry yesterday
and sharply arraigned John D. Rocke

mai me neaitn ot tne country was ing about an "unneutral act." He said
of more Importance than all our na
tural resources.

everybody laughed when he said It.
Senator Gallinger accepted the ex

planatlon.He declared, In dealing with the
der company to have each state pick a
team at the conclusion of the tourna-
ments now In progress and have these
bowl for the national T. M. C. A.

child labor question, that no state,
If women do not wet the rot beindividual or community had a right

to deny any child the right to play
feller for his falluretto inform himself
as to conditions there, resumed his tes fore her death, Mrs. Margaret Stockchampionship. Scores of the teams

will be tolegraphed to the Illinois and study, end Insisted that the pun- -timony before the commission today, man of London la so framing her will
wnment or any person who dented that her son will be disinherited. A Mg, bnanr mala of fcodgerfeatr. The handle M raado-of-nrtB- 3iiii

highly BolMaed. The Rabberset brashea ore Si f n mi fliiiinoi HlH
irhloa the? aetata their bristles,

tms right should be drastic.
During his speech today, Mr. Bryan

wore for the first time a skull-ca- p

made by a little Tennessee rlrl.
Secretary Bryan addresses the

North Carolina general assembly this' afternoon.

NEGRO NURSE OF WAR
OF STATES IS DEAD

j New Albany, Ind., Jan. cy

Nichols, said to be the only negro
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VJhy Are Ten Tons of Quinine
Used Every Year?

This enormous quantity of Quinine alone (representing
of all the Quinine produced in the world)

fa required for the preparation of Laxative Bromo Quinine,
Ssrea Million (7,000,000) Boxes of which are used
every year because of its extraordinary merit
Whenever you feel a cold coming on think of the name
Laxative Bromo Quinine

hst rczssmSsr thzro Is Only Ono

That la

t --3" W0R" orzn to cum m oolo im out day

woman to be given a membership In
the Grand Army of the Republic and
pensioned for her services as a nurse
during the war of the states died here
yesterday. She Joined the Twenty-thir- d

Indiana regiment In Tennessee
In 1(60,

Wbod's'Seeds
Wood's Descriptive C&Ulog

for 1915 has been carefully pre-
pared so at to nabie our larmert and
market prowers to determine Intelli-
gently as to the boat and most profi-
table orops which they can undertake
to grow. , '

The present agricultural conditions
make U yery necessary to consider
the question of diversified crops, and
our catalog rives full information,
both in regard to

Farm and
Garden Seeds

that can be planted to profit and
advantage.

Write for Descriptive CaUlog
and prices of any

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain or fcieed Potatoes
required. Catalog mailed on requeat,

T. V. VCOD d sons.

... fc .

TMe neor has tnad mod with, mora vlI n

HEAVY FIRE FACED
BY EMPEROR WILLIAM

Berlin, Feb. 1 (By wuy of London)
The correspondence' agency of

r"(Ti:n asserts tliit It learns from de-
pendable sources that i.'mperor Wll-liu- m

stood In the heavy firs during H

I'aitle of gotssnns and only after the
Insistence of his entouran. would be

after remaining whnre he was
a long time, to leave for a saftsr plac.

wni makejred wWi if It Is okMl to o , yommttm tarlM-tnrhe- e,ogh with twrlae blMlot, two ' - ..i.- -
brsfipinc atUK-timm- t. Krti blado le ua s mbVwomL. r-- :

oaper. A very cujhk.-- wum,
f


